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GROCERY LIST
Including 70 items on your planner from Sun, Nov 04 - Sat, Nov 10.

Default Store

Dairy (Cont...)

D

Bakery

D

4

% cup

Romano

[Al

CJ

[El

[.; 14112 ounce can diced tomatoes 1

r] 15 ounce can pinto beans 1

[K]

D
[B]

the recipe. In that case get 2 cups dry beans.

Chicken broth 4 cups

[D]

(vegetable stock is

[C,N]
[J]

and Romano cheeses

1 Tablespoon + 1 cup

C Jarred salsa
D Mayonnaise

[C,H,M]

verde 1% cups
% cup

[G]

[K]

LJ

Shredded monterey jack 1% cups

olives 1 can

D Tomato

Dry Goods

[J]

D

Bulk popcorn % cup

[]

Chick peas 2 cups

[G]

[K]

cooked + Dry cooked or

[J Cinnamon 2 teaspoon ![C,H]
C Crushed red pepper % teaspoon

[D]

[J]

paste 1 can

[K]

canned

I use Vegenaise

[= Prepared pasta sauce 1 cup

[D]

garnish

[~ 6112 inches corn tortillas 8

fine!)

n Sliced

[K]

Mozzarella cheese 2 cups

o Parmesan

drained +

I like to use dry, crock them over night and use them for

o Honey

Heavy cream % cup
Milk 3 cup

Canned Goods

r:

% cup [I] a

couple or handfuls + Or just use the Parmesan or

Fresh breadcrumbs

D Pitas

Grated pecorino-romano

Or if you wantjust

get a can of Pizza sauce and skip making your own.

[J Dried herb 2 Tbsp + 2 tsp
different

[G,J]

[B]
I use

herb blends for pizza sauce and hummus (if

buying a can of pizza sauce then omit 2 Tbsp)

Dairy

LJ

[l Dried thyme % teaspoon

3 ounce package cream cheese 1

[K]

cut into 1-inch pieces

[j Butter 1% cup

o Coarsely

[B]

or 1 tspdried

oregano,

-, Dry white Cannellini b.~ans % cup
[H,M,N]

,melted

grated provolone

4 ounces

(this doesn't sound like a lot, but they swell!)

o Flour 91Acups

[B]

C1 Eg9ls 4 medium

[c]
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[e,F,N]

[D]
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GROCERY LIST
Including 70 items on your planner from Sun, Nov 04 - Sat, Nov 10.

(Cont. ..)

Dry Goods (Contm)

L

Dry Goods (Cont ...)
Hot Cereal 2 16 oz bags

[H]

Toasted pepitas -y; cup

Like Muesli, 10-

Vegetable oil % cup

grain, scottish oats, steal cut oats (for cookies and
breakfast)

L

[~ Walnuts % cup

Italian seasoning 1 tablespoon
Light brown sugar % cup

L

[I]

L Yeast

[D]

[M]

Long-grain white rice % cup
Nutmeg

[K]

I use grapeseed

[H]

2% + 4% teaspoons

L Apples 1 + 1 cup

[M]

[F ,N]

or, if from

[H]

Also Includes: "peeled and grated
apples"

[M]

-, Olive oil 4 Tbsp + 1% cup
[A, B, E, F , G , I , J]

[K]

pumpkin seeds

Produce

for grating

Oat bran ~ cup

[I]

bulk, 2 teaspoons yeast,

- Old-fashioned rolled oats 8 cups

Butternut squash 3 pounds

r

[A, I]

seeded

and cut into cubes (about 3 cups) + or pumpkin - peeled,

,plus more for drizzling,plus more

seeded and cut into bite-size pieces

for tossing

Packed mix herbs 1 cup

[I]

[

such as

Cauliflower florets 4 cups

cilantro, basil and flat-leaf parsley

Cherry tomatoes 2 cups

Pasta % cup

quartered (depending on size)

[D]

(to add 20 minutes before serving)

Pearl barley 1 cup
, Pecans 2 cup

[M]

Chopped cilantro % cup

[A]

~-' Pepper % tsp

[G]

Garlic 5 cloves
pasted,crushed

or whole wheat

[A, B, I]

[e,E,F

[ . Jalapeno 2

,G,H,K,M,N]

Shredded coconut 1 cup

[K]

plus more for

[A,B]

[I]

Jicama 1

[M]
1

Lime 1

[I]
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,"

o
,

chopped, crushed or

and peeled

Green pepper 1

penne,

, Salt 6 teaspoon

halved or

for garnish,

recipes
[I]

[D]

Chopped flat-leaf parsley % cup

+ more for taste in other

Quinoa penne 1 pound

[AJ

garnishing

Could use walnuts, slivered

almonds, whatever your favorite is in granola

~

Sugar 1 Tablespoon + % cup [F ,N]
Also Includes: "sugar or honey"

juiced

[J]
or serrano chile peppers, seeded
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Including 70 items on your planner from Sun, Nov 04 - Sat, Nov 10.

(Cont ...)

Produce (Cont...)
[H) No Bake Apple Oatmeal Cookies

Produce (Cont...)

D Mushrooms
D

1 cup

[I] Pepita Pesto Pasta with Roasted Squash
[J]

[J] Pizza Toppings

Onion 1 medium + 1 + % cup

[B,D,J]

diced,

Also Includes: "finely chopped onion"

o Pears 1 + 1Y2cup [e]
Also Includes: "chopped pears"

[J Scallions 2

[K]

[K] Rice & Bean Enchiladas with Creamy
Tomatillo Sauce
[L] Smoothie
[M] Sunrise Granola
[N] Yeasty Pull-Apart Rolls

sliced

C

Spaghetti squash 1

C

Sweet Potatoes 2 Med - Large

[B]

about 21/21bs
Cut in to

fries, drizzle with oil, salt and pepper. Roast in oven till
soft and tender.

D

Yellow summer squash 2

[D]

washed well

and sliced in 114-inch rounds

LJ Zucchini

4

[D]

washed well and sliced in 114-inch

rounds

Recipe Key
[A] Barley-and-Kielbasa Pilaf
[B) Cheesy Spaghetti Squash with Tomato
Sauce
[e) Cinnamon Pear Popovers
[D) End of Summer Harvest Soup
[E) Homemade Pita Chips
[F) Homemade Pita1s
[G] Hummus
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